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TînE1 PiRE wVAsTr of te United States and Canada
scores another big total for April, though an impreve-
ment on the preceding nionth. The Co,,gclBul-
!ctiii's figures give the April total nt $11î,309),oo0 cl-
bracing --o6 fires frorn $io,ooo upward. The total for
April, 1890, was $8,285,52o0, andi for April, î8Scj, $1,
987,000, while the totals for the four nxonths, Januar3-
to. April, inclusive, in each year have been as follows:
1891, $44,307,150 ; 1890, $33,318,145 ; r889, $46,597,-
7wo. In this connection ,%çe note that a table in circula-
dion among fire underwriters in New York shows, that
the 46 joint-stock fire insurance conipanies of the State
of Neiv York, duriîîg the five 3'ears froni Jauuary 1,
î886, to December 31, -890, incurreti losses and e-
penses amounting to $2, 145,2&) more than tlie total
premliurns receiveti. Andi yet, pe-ple ignorantly, talk
about oppressive rates andi the nîoitopoly of fire itisur-
ance combinations.

MozuE PRoop is adduced, titis tinie by Dr. Lyon,
the medical officer of the Mutual Life of London, to
prove that the mortality percentage anxong physicians
is largtr than anxong the non-medical classes of insur-
cms Dr. Lyon presents statistics gathereti front four
life ofikes, constructcd by selecting 242 liVes of the non-
mneical and the saine nunîber front the uxedical assur-
ants of the saine age and entering at the same tine, and
shows that the total duration of the lives of the former
wuS 5,130 years and of the latter 4,803, or a difference
of abot six percent. against thephy.icdans. 0f course
this methoi of comparison is flot conclusive, as the per-

cenltage Of deaths te Iota! Iliellber inur< eni~ch chtss,
inicluding survivors, siiotîlc bc erie< befor a
conaparison is inde ; but the resuit corroborates the
results of pcevious investigations, and is no doubt
apprcxinîately correc »t. It is perfectly clear, at al
events, in the lighit cf facts, that the claint set up sortie
time since by the Lancel, that inedical iue» onght to
get their life assurance at a reduction fret» regular
rates, lias nothing te stand on.

THE FULL-PAGie CARTOON, which we reproduce in
this number cf the CnxOXIcLE froni the Argus of Chi-
cago, wîll be recognizeti as a capital double hit at the
highi building craze cf tie perioti andi the ' enterprise "
exhibited by modenm invention. New York runs up
lier seveliteen-story buildings ; Chxicago duplicates these
sky-scrapiig structures, and then goes one better by
projecting a twenty-story building; Boston cornes in as
a close second ; «nd even arnbitious Minneapolis
advertîses ber elongateti folly iii a fifteen-story toiver,
cafled a business block. Tlîe tendency te titis acrial
folly is strong in othier chties andi apparently growing,
tiotivithstanding the repeatedly dentionstrateti filct that
Our Most efficient fire extilnguishing appliances are
practically useless abeve six or eiglit stories. The
attemptedijustification of titis highi building mania is
that the buildings are fire-preof. No dot thtey are,.so
long as they contai» nothing combustible ; but EIdw'ard
Atkinson is perfectly correct when lie says that i10
biuilding, especially of iron, aild stonle, is fire-proof when
considered iii conniection wvithi its possible content-,. If
the present practice is to continue, it is evident that the
îiagination cf the Arguis' artist lias hit on the euhy fire
extinguishing niethotis possible.

I'r IS ONE cf the beauties cf separate State supervi-
sion by about forty dif. =et: States cf the Americau
Union, that the life assurance companies may be sub-
jected te the expense cf paying for the valuation of
their policies toecdi insurance departinent where tlîe3
do business, even though, as is often the case, the saute
standard cf valuation is useti. Lately, lMr. Walter C.
WVrig~ht, the actuary cf the New Englanti Mutual Lift.,
delivered hiniself cf an article in reply te President
McCurdy's sharp criticism cf State supervision, and
wound up by adrnitting that this chrg for duplicate


